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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA

MIDDLE DISTRICT

CASTILLE, C.J., SAYLOR, EAKIN, BAER, TODD, McCAFFERY, GREENSPAN, JJ.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Appellee

v.

PATRICK A. HAAG, SR.,

Appellant
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:
:
:

N>. 69 MAP 2008

Appeal fr>m the Order >f the Superi>r 
C>urt filed February 8, 2008, at 1827 MDA 
2006, affirming the Judgment >f Sentence 
>f the C>urt >f C>mm>n Pleas >f Y>rk 
C>unty, Criminal Divisi>n, at N>. CP-67-
0002055-2006, entered September 25, 
2006.

SUBMITTED:  May 12, 2009

OPINION

MR. JUSTICE McCAFFERY DECIDED:  OctDber 23, 2009

In this appeal, we are asked t> determine whether tw> >ffenses >f Driving Under the 

Influence >f Alc>h>l (“DUI”) >ccurring within >ne and >ne-half h>urs >f each >ther sh>uld 

be c>nsidered first and sec>nd >ffenses f>r purp>ses >f sentencing under the recidivist 

pr>visi>ns >f the Vehicle C>de.  Because we c>nclude that 75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(b) requires 

that an >ffender have a c>nvicti>n, >r >ther specified f>rm >f judicial pr>cess, >n a 

precedent >ffense pri>r t> the c>mmissi>n >f a subsequent vi>lati>n in >rder f>r the 

subsequent >ffense t> be c>nsidered a “sec>nd >ffense” f>r sentencing purp>ses, we 

vacate Appellant’s judgment >f sentence and remand t> the trial c>urt f>r resentencing.

At 11:40 p.m. >n January 12, 2006, a p>lice >fficer st>pped the vehicle >f Appellant, 

Patrick A. Haag, Sr., >n suspici>n that he was driving under the influence >f alc>h>l.  
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Appellant was transp>rted t> a h>spital where his bl>>d was tested, revealing a bl>>d 

alc>h>l c>ntent (“BAC”) >f 0.16%.  Appellant was charged with DUI under 75 Pa.C.S. § 

3802(a)(1) (General impairment) and § 3802(c) (Highest rate >f alc>h>l) and was 

subsequently released t> the cust>dy >f his wife.  At 1:00 a.m. >n January 13, 2006, 

appr>ximately >ne and >ne-half h>urs after the first arrest, the p>lice again sp>tted 

Appellant driving the same vehicle.  Appellant was again arrested.  After a bl>>d test 

revealed a BAC >f 0.146%, Appellant was charged with a sec>nd DUI >ffense, this time 

under 75 Pa.C.S. § 3802(a)(1) (General impairment) and § 3802(b) (High rate >f alc>h>l).

The C>mm>nwealth filed a m>ti>n t> c>ns>lidate the charges, and Appellant filed a 

m>ti>n in limine pri>r t> trial requesting that the c>urt c>nsider the >ffenses as tw> first

>ffenses in acc>rdance with 75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(b).  The trial c>urt granted the 

C>mm>nwealth’s m>ti>n and denied Appellant’s m>ti>n.  At a subsequent bench trial, 

Appellant was f>und guilty >f vi>lating Secti>ns 3802(c) and 3802(b).1 The trial c>urt 

sentenced Appellant t> the mandat>ry minimum term >f impris>nment >f 72 h>urs t> 6 

m>nths f>r the first vi>lati>n, the 11:40 p.m. >ffense, pursuant t> 75 Pa.C.S. §§ 3804(c)(1).2  

Then, characterizing the 11:40 p.m. >ffense as a “pri>r >ffense,” the trial c>urt sentenced 

Appellant t> the mandat>ry minimum term >f incarcerati>n f>r a “sec>nd >ffense” (30 days’ 

t> 6 m>nths’ incarcerati>n) f>r the 1:00 a.m. vi>lati>n, pursuant t> 75 Pa.C.S. § 3804(b)(2).3  

  
1 The charges under Secti>n 3806(a)(1) (General impairment) were withdrawn.

2 75 Pa.C.S. § 3804(c)(1) prescribes the sentence t> be imp>sed f>r a first vi>lati>n >f 
Secti>n 3802(c), and includes n>t >nly a minimum term >f incarcerati>n >f 72 h>urs, but 
als> a m>netary fine, attendance at alc>h>l highway safety sch>>l, and c>mpliance with 
certain drug and alc>h>l treatment requirements.

3 75 Pa.C.S. § 3804(b)(2) prescribes the sentence t> be imp>sed after c>nvicti>n f>r a 
Secti>n 3802(b) sec>nd >ffense, which includes n>t >nly a mandat>ry minimum term >f 
incarcerati>n >f 30 days, but als> a m>netary fine, attendance at alc>h>l highway safety 
sch>>l, and c>mpliance with certain drug and alc>h>l treatment requirements.
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The sentence >n the sec>nd c>nvicti>n was stayed pending Appellant’s appeal t> the 

Superi>r C>urt.

The Superi>r C>urt affirmed the judgment >f sentence after perf>rming an analysis 

f>cused primarily >n whether the 11:40 p.m. >ffense and the 1:00 a.m. >ffense sh>uld be 

c>nsidered as tw> separate >ffenses f>r purp>ses >f grading under 75 Pa.C.S. § 3803.  

C>mm>nwealth v. Haag, 1827 MDA 2006 (Pa.Super. filed February 8, 2008) (unpublished 

>pini>n).  Alth>ugh the c>urt ackn>wledged that cDnvictiDn f>r an >ffense pri>r t> the 

c>mmissi>n >f an>ther >ffense is required bef>re there can be what the Superi>r C>urt 

characterized as “enhancement >f the mandat>ry minimum [sentence] under [S]ecti>n 

3806,” the c>urt c>ncluded that it need >nly address whether the trial c>urt pr>perly graded 

the DUI >ffenses as first and sec>nd >ffenses, respectively, under Secti>n 3803.  Id. at 3-

5.4 The c>urt failed t> further address the relevant issue >f sentencing.

We granted all>wance >f appeal t> determine whether Appellant’s first DUI >ffense, 

the 11:40 p.m. vi>lati>n, which >ccurred less than tw> h>urs bef>re the c>mmissi>n >f his 

subsequent DUI >ffense, the 1:00 a.m. vi>lati>n, qualifies as a “pri>r >ffense” under 75 

Pa.C.S. § 3806 f>r purp>ses >f sentencing >n the subsequent >ffense.  C>mm>nwealth v. 

Haag, 957 A.2d 226 (Pa. 2008).  Statut>ry interpretati>n presents a pure questi>n >f law.  

As such, >ur standard >f review is de n>v> and >ur sc>pe >f review is plenary.  

C>mm>nwealth v. Leidig, 956 A.2d 399, 403 (Pa. 2008).

  
4 Pursuant t> 75 Pa.C.S. § 3803(b)(2), an individual wh> vi>lates Secti>n 3802(c) and has 
n> pri>r >ffenses c>mmits a misdemean>r punishable by n>t m>re than six m>nths’ 
incarcerati>n.  Pursuant t> 75 Pa.C.S. §§ 3803(b)(1), an individual wh> vi>lates Secti>n 
3802(b) and has nD mDre than >ne pri>r >ffense c>mmits a misdemean>r punishable by 
n>t m>re than six m>nths’ incarcerati>n.  Under the circumstances >f this case, b>th 
>ffenses are graded as misdemean>rs pursuant t> 75 Pa.C.S. §§ 3803(b)(1) and (2), 
punishable by n>t m>re than six m>nths’ incarcerati>n.  Thus, c>ntrary t> the disp>siti>n >f 
the Superi>r C>urt, grading is n>t the pertinent issue here.
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Penalties f>r a vi>lati>n >f 75 Pa.C.S. § 3802(b) (High rate >f alc>h>l), under which 

Appellant was charged f>r the 1:00 a.m. >ffense, are set f>rth in 75 Pa.C.S. § 3804(b).  If 

this vi>lati>n is treated as a “first DUI >ffense,” the mandat>ry minimum sentence includes 

a term >f incarcerati>n >f n>t less than 48 c>nsecutive h>urs.  75 Pa.C.S. § 3804(b)(1)(i).  

H>wever, if this vi>lati>n is treated as a “sec>nd DUI >ffense,” the mandat>ry minimum 

sentence includes incarcerati>n f>r a peri>d >f n>t less than 30 days.  75 Pa.C.S. § 

3804(b)(2)(i).  T> determine whether the 1:00 a.m. vi>lati>n is a “sec>nd DUI >ffense,” we 

need first t> determine whether the 11:40 p.m. vi>lati>n is a “pri>r >ffense” as defined by 

Secti>n 3806 >f the Vehicle C>de.

Secti>n 3806 pr>vides:

§ 3806.  PriDr Dffenses

(a) GeneraX ruXe.--Except as set fDrth in subsectiDn (b), the 
term "pri>r >ffense" as used in this chapter shall mean a 
c>nvicti>n, adjudicati>n >f delinquency, juvenile c>nsent 
decree, acceptance >f Accelerated Rehabilitative Disp>siti>n >r 
>ther f>rm >f preliminary disp>siti>n befDre the sentencing Dn 
the present viDXatiDn f>r any >f the f>ll>wing:

(1) an >ffense under secti>n 3802 (relating t> driving under 
influence >f alc>h>l >r c>ntr>lled substance);
(2) an >ffense under f>rmer secti>n 3731; 
(3) an >ffense substantially similar t> an >ffense under 
paragraph (1) >r (2) in an>ther jurisdicti>n; >r 
(4) any c>mbinati>n >f the >ffenses set f>rth in paragraph (1), 
(2) >r (3). 

(b) Repeat Dffenses within ten years.--The calculati>n >f 
pri>r >ffenses f>r purp>ses >f secti>ns 1553(d.2) (relating t> 
>ccupati>nal limited license), 3803 (relating t> grading) and 
3804 (reXating tD penaXties) shall include any c>nvicti>n, 
adjudicati>n >f delinquency, juvenile c>nsent decree, 
acceptance >f Accelerated Rehabilitative Disp>siti>n >r >ther 
f>rm >f preliminary disp>siti>n within the ten years befDre the 
present viDXatiDn Dccurred f>r any >f the f>ll>wing:
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(1) an >ffense under secti>n 3802;
(2) an >ffense under f>rmer secti>n 3731;[5]
(3) an >ffense substantially similar t> an >ffense under 
paragraph (1) >r (2) in an>ther jurisdicti>n; >r
(4) any c>mbinati>n >f the >ffenses set f>rth in paragraph (1), 
(2) >r (3).

75 Pa.C.S. § 3806 (emphasis supplied).6

Because Secti>n 3806 applies, inter alia, t> Secti>n 3802 >ffenses, it is applicable t> 

the instant criminal matter.  Secti>n 3806 c>ntains b>th a “general rule,” i.e., subsecti>n (a), 

and a specific rule, i.e., subsecti>n (b).  Subsecti>n (b) applies t> three specific Vehicle 

C>de secti>ns >nly and c>ncerns “repeat >ffenses within ten years” >f the present vi>lati>n 

under c>nsiderati>n.  Under b>th subsecti>ns (a) and (b), “pri>r >ffense” is c>nsidered t> 

be a vi>lati>n f>r which “a c>nvicti>n, adjudicati>n >f delinquency, juvenile c>nsent decree, 

acceptance >f Accelerated Rehabilitative disp>siti>n >r >ther f>rm >f preliminary 

disp>siti>n” has >ccurred.7 (F>r c>nvenience, we shall refer t> these vari>us disp>siti>ns 

c>llectively as “c>nvicti>n”).  75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(a) and (b).  Under subsecti>n (a), the 

  
5 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731, enc>mpassing the entire pri>r DUI statute and c>ntaining a seven-
year l>>k-back pr>visi>n, was repealed in 2003 and replaced with the current DUI statute 
set f>rth in 75 Pa.C.S. §§ 3802-3817.  The l>>k-back peri>d f>r purp>ses >f recidivist 
sentencing was enlarged fr>m seven years t> ten years.  See 75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(b).

6 Secti>n 3806(b) was amended in 2004 t> include “3803 (related t> grading)” in the 
intr>duct>ry paragraph s> that the l>>k-back peri>d >f ten years pertained t> b>th grading 
and sentencing determinati>ns.  See Pennsylvania Legislative J>urnal-H>use, March 16, 
2004, at 233 (Remarks >f Representative Keith R. McCall).  Secti>n 3806(b) pr>vides the 
definiti>n >f “pri>r >ffense” which explicitly pertains t> grading and sentencing. Thus, 
c>ntrary t> the Superi>r C>urt’s c>nclusi>n in this case, grading under Secti>n 3803 cann>t 
>ccur with>ut meaningful review and applicati>n >f Secti>n 3806(b).

7 The General Assembly did n>t define “>ther f>rm >f preliminary disp>siti>n.”  H>wever, it 
is clear fr>m the c>ntext >f these w>rds that “>ther f>rm >f preliminary disp>siti>n” refers t> 
s>me f>rm >f judicial sancti>n >r treatment.
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“general rule,” a “pri>r >ffense” is >ne f>r which c>nvicti>n has >ccurred “bef>re 

sentencing >n the present” vi>lati>n in questi>n.  75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(a).  By significant and 

ultimately disp>sitive c>ntrast, under the m>re specific subsecti>n (b), a “pri>r >ffense” is 

>ne f>r which c>nvicti>n has >ccurred “within ten years befDre the present [Secti>n 3802 >r 

>ther] viDXatiDn Dccurred.”  75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(b).  While subsecti>n (a) pertains t> “this 

chapter,” meaning the entirety >f Chapter 38, subsecti>n (b) pertains specifically >nly t> 

three statut>ry pr>visi>ns, including the >ne secti>n at the heart >f this appeal:  Secti>n 

3804.8

Secti>n 3806(a) expressly yields t> Secti>n 3806(b) when the latter is applicable:  

“Except as set fDrth in subsectiDn (b)… .”  75 Pa.C.S. § 3806(a) (emphasis supplied).  

Thus, as in the present case, f>r purp>ses >f imp>sing sentence under Secti>n 3804, when 

a sentencing c>urt is required t> determine whether there has been a “pri>r Secti>n 3802 

>ffense” within ten years >f an>ther Secti>n 3802 >ffense, the c>urt must apply Secti>n 

3806(b).

  
8 The legislature d>es n>t explain why the Vehicle C>de c>ntains different definiti>ns >f 
“pri>r >ffense.”  We n>te, h>wever, that there are pr>visi>ns within and >utside >f Chapter 
38 >f the Vehicle C>de that refer specifically t> either Secti>n 3806(a) >r Secti>n 3806(b) 
f>r their distinct definiti>ns >f “pri>r >ffense.”  F>r instance, Secti>n 3805 (igniti>n interl>ck) 
specifically pr>vides that f>r an individual seeking rest>rati>n >f driving privileges, the 
definiti>n >f pri>r >ffense t> be applied f>r purp>ses >f the ten-year l>>k-back peri>d is the 
definiti>n pr>vided in Secti>n 3806(a).  In 75 Pa.C.S. § 1553(d.1), pertaining t> adjudicati>n 
eligibility f>r >btaining an >ccupati>nal limited license, the legislature specifically pr>vided 
that the definiti>n >f pri>r >ffense pr>vided in subsecti>n 3806(a) was t> be applied; while in 
75 Pa.C.S. § 1553(d.2), pertaining t> suspensi>n eligibility f>r >btaining an >ccupati>nal 
limited license, the legislature specifically directed that “pri>r >ffense,” as it is defined in 
subsecti>n 3806(b), is t> be applied.  75 Pa.C.S. §§ 1553(d.1) and (d.2)(1)(iii).  In additi>n, 
Secti>n 3814(2) c>ntains its >wn, and c>mpletely different, “pri>r >ffense” c>mp>nent, 
with>ut any reference t> Secti>n 3806.  Thus, the legislature, f>r whatever reas>n, intended 
that different definiti>ns >f “pri>r >ffense” be applied t> different circumstances addressed 
in the Vehicle C>de.
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In the present case, the sentencing c>urt treated Appellant’s tw> Secti>n 3802 

>ffenses, which >ccurred within less than tw> h>urs >f each >ther, as first and sec>nd 

>ffenses when determining what statut>ry sentence was applicable under Secti>n 3804.  

H>wever, in >rder t> determine the pr>per statut>rily-prescribed penalties t> imp>se 

pursuant t> Secti>n 3804, the sentencing c>urt was required, by clear statut>ry language, 

t> make a necessary antecedent determinati>n >f what c>nstituted a “pri>r >ffense,” by 

applying the definiti>n >f “pri>r >ffense” as set f>rth in Secti>n 3806(b).  F>r purp>ses >f 

pr>perly sentencing under Secti>n 3804, in >rder f>r there t> be a “pri>r >ffense” under 

Secti>n 3806(b), there w>uld have had t> have been a cDnvictiDn that >ccurred within ten 

years pri>r t> the Dccurrence >f the present Secti>n 3802 >ffense in questi>n.  Here, 

Appellant was n>t c>nvicted >f the 11:40 p.m. >ffense pri>r t> c>mmitting the 1:00 a.m. 

>ffense.  Theref>re, the 1:00 a.m. >ffense c>uld n>t be treated as a “sec>nd >ffense” t> the 

11:40 p.m. >ffense f>r purp>ses >f sentencing under Secti>n 3804 because >f the clear 

definiti>nal limits >f “pri>r >ffense” in Secti>n 3806(b).  “The plain meaning >f the statute 

aff>rds n> >ther interpretati>n.”  C>mm>nwealth v. Kimmel, 565 A.2d 426, 428 (Pa. 1989) 

(interpreting the pri>r DUI statute “as meaning exactly what it says: a present viDXatiDn

and a previDus cDnvictiDn c>nstitute the l>>k-back peri>d”) (emphasis supplied).

We n>te that Secti>n 3806 has resisted plain interpretati>n and applicati>n in 

several Superi>r C>urt decisi>ns preceding its decisi>n in this case.  See, e.g., 

C>mm>nwealth v. Misner, 946 A.2d 119 (Pa.Super. 2008), C>mm>nwealth v. Nieves, 935 

A.2d 887 (Pa.Super. 2007), appeal denied, 951 A.2d 1162 (Pa. 2008), and C>mm>nwealth 

v. Staff>rd, 932 A.2d 214 (Pa.Super. 2007).  In Nieves, a case inv>lving a situati>n similar 

t> that presented in the instant case, the Superi>r C>urt simply disregarded a plain reading 

>f Secti>n 3806(b), relying instead >n Secti>n 3806(a) as “the benchmark f>r determining 
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when a pri>r vi>lati>n is t> be a ‘pri>r >ffense’.”  Nieves, supra at 889.9 In c>ming t> this 

determinati>n, the c>urt rejected any interpretati>n >f Secti>n 3806(b) that w>uld 

“emasculate” Secti>n 3806(a), which is titled “General Rule.”  F>r that reas>n, the c>urt 

interpreted Secti>n 3806(b) as “merely … a means t> determine which pri>r >ffenses 

>ccurred within [the] ten-year l>>k-back peri>d >f the present vi>lati>n.”  Nieves, supra at 

889.  H>wever, we n>te that “[w]hen the w>rds >f a statute are clear and free fr>m all 

ambiguity, the letter >f it is n>t t> be disregarded under the pretext >f pursuing its spirit.”  1 

Pa.C.S. § 1921(b).  Further, “[t]he headings prefixed t> … secti>ns and >ther divisi>ns >f a 

statute shall n>t be c>nsidered t> c>ntr>l, but may [>nly] be used t> aid in the c>nstructi>n 

there>f.”  1 Pa.C.S. § 1924.  Here, as was als> the case when Nieves was decided, the 

language >f Secti>n 3806 is clear and unambigu>us, and c>nsiderati>n >f its headings is 

n>t necessary t> aid in the statute’s c>nstructi>n.10

We h>ld that Secti>n 3806(b) is, indeed, applicable t> the present case and in all 

similar situati>ns that may arise.  In enacting the current DUI statute, the legislature 

pr>vided, thr>ugh the deliberate use >f a c>mm>n excepti>n phrase, that subsecti>n (a) is 

n>t the end >f the inquiry as t> h>w previ>us vi>lati>ns are t> be defined and utilized in 

  
9 The defendant in Nieves had pled guilty >n the same day t> tw> DUI >ffenses that had 
>ccurred six m>nths apart, and had been sentenced separately >n each >ffense at a later 
date.  The Superi>r C>urt c>ncluded that because cDnvictiDn >n >ne >ffense had >ccurred 
pri>r t> sentencing >n the >ther >ffense, the pri>r “vi>lati>n” was pr>perly c>nsidered a 
“pri>r >ffense” f>r grading and sentencing purp>ses pursuant t> Secti>n 3806(a).  Nieves, 
supra at 889.  The Superi>r C>urt did n>t address the timing >f the Dccurrence >f the 
sec>nd vi>lati>n relative t> the cDnvictiDn >n the first vi>lati>n.

10 M>re>ver, even th>ugh, as the Superi>r C>urt n>ted in Nieves, the c>urts may have 
>ccasi>n t> apply the pr>visi>ns >f Secti>n 3806(b) much m>re frequently than the 
“General Rule” >f Secti>n 3806(a), a plain reading >f Secti>n 3806(a) and (b) and >ther 
applicable secti>ns >f the Vehicle C>de dem>nstrate that the General Assembly 
deliberately determined that f>r different circumstances, different definiti>ns >f “pri>r 
>ffense” will apply.
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making grading and sentencing determinati>ns.  By >pening subsecti>n (a) with the phrase 

“[e]xcept as >therwise set f>rth in subsecti>n (b),” the legislature expressly directed that 

subsecti>n (b) >verrides the applicati>n >f subsecti>n (a) in circumstances such as th>se 

present here.

Thus, f>r purp>ses >f applying the recidivist sentencing pr>visi>ns >f the DUI statute, 

when presented with tw> >r m>re Secti>n 3802 DUI vi>lati>ns, a sentencing c>urt must first 

ascertain whether c>nvicti>n >n the first vi>lati>n Dccurred befDre the >ffender cDmmitted

the subsequent >ffense.  If n> c>nvicti>n >n that previ>us vi>lati>n had >ccurred by the 

time the >ffender c>mmitted the subsequent vi>lati>n, pursuant t> Secti>n 3806(b), the 

>ffender cann>t be sentenced as a recidivist >n the subsequent vi>lati>n.  T> the extent 

that their h>ldings are t> the c>ntrary, we specifically disappr>ve >f Misner, Nieves, and 

Staff>rd, supra.

Based up>n >ur analysis as set f>rth ab>ve, we vacate Appellant’s judgment >f 

sentence and remand t> the trial c>urt f>r resentencing under 75 Pa.C.S. § 3804(b)(1).

Mr. Chief Justice Castille, Messrs. Justice Sayl>r, Eakin and Bear and Mesdames 

Justice T>dd and Greenspan j>in the >pini>n.


